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of pH sensitivity of rumen microbes in
practical feeding conditions.
We conclude that steep liquor and
distillers’ solubles do not stimulate MCP
supply. When averaged together, these
byproducts reduced MCP supply,
probably because of a trend toward
lower rumen pH. The performance
response of finishing cattle fed the wet
milling byproducts steep liquor and
distillers’ solubles cannot be explained
by increased MCP supply.
1Ryan Mass, graduate student; D.J. Jordon,
technician; Todd Milton and Terry Klopfenstein,
assistant professor and professor; UNL animal
science, Lincoln. Rick Stock, Cargill Corn Milling,
Blair, NE.
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Figure 1. Urine allantoin excretion versus rumen pH of cattle fed various dry-rolled corn finishing
diets (inclusion of wet-milling byproducts varies).
Programmed Gain Finishing Systems In Yearling
Steers Fed Dry-rolled Corn Or Wet Corn Gluten
Feed Finishing Diets
gain feeding systems when compared to
ad libitum feeding. At the same time,
reductions in the amount of feed con-
sumed result in improvements in effi-
ciency. However, two previous studies
(1999 Nebraska Beef Report, pp 46-48;
2000 Nebraska Beef Report, pp 41-43)
conducted at the University of Nebraska
to determine the effects of programmed
gain feeding strategies failed to observe
a significant improvement in feed effi-
ciency while both daily gains and hot
carcass weights were lower as a result of
using a programmed gain feeding sys-
tem.
Both of the previously conducted
studies included wet corn gluten feed in
the finishing diet. The objective of this
study was to determine if the response to
a programmed gain feeding system dif-
fered in finishing diets with and without
wet corn gluten feed.
Procedure
One hundred sixty crossbred yearling
steers (643 lb) were stratified by weight
(Continued on next page)
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Programming gain during the
first 100 days of a 161-day finishing
period resulted in reduced cumula-
tive performance compared to ad
libitum feeding.
Summary
One hundred sixty crossbred year-
ling steers were used in a completely
randomized design to determine the
response to a programmed gain finish-
ing system in diets with and without wet
corn gluten feed. Including a pro-
grammed gain phase in the finishing
period reduced daily gain, hot carcass
weight, fat thickness and marbling score
in diets with and without wet corn
gluten feed. Diets containing wet corn
gluten feed increased daily gain, hot
carcass weight and fat thickness com-
pared with diets containing only dry-
rolled corn. Programming gain im-
proved efficiency but reduced net re-
turn per animal and increased cost of
gain versus ad libitum feeding.
Introduction
Improvements in feed efficiency have
been demonstrated with feeding systems
designed to control feed intake in feedlot
cattle; however, daily gain may decrease,
resulting in increased days on feed. There
are many methods that can be used to
control feed intake, one of which is an
approach referred to as programmed
gain. Programmed feeding techniques
are systems in which the net energy
equations are used to calculate the amount
of feed required to achieve a predeter-
mined rate of gain. Based on the diet
being fed, a programmed rate of gain is
selected and the amount of feed required
to achieve the programmed rate of gain
can be calculated. The interest in pro-
grammed gain feeding systems has been
increased by reports that similar daily
gains, hot carcass weights and days on
feed can be achieved with programmed
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and randomly assigned to one of 16 pens
(10 head/pen). Each pen was randomly
assigned to one of four treatments with a
2x2 factorial treatment structure. Treat-
ment factors were: ad libitum feeding
system (AL) or programmed gain feed-
ing system (PG); and dry-rolled corn
finishing diet (DRC) or wet corn gluten
feed finishing diet (WCGF). Pens
assigned to PG were targeted to gain 3.0
lb/d for d 1-50 and 3.4 lb/d for d 51-100.
On day 101, pens assigned to PG were
allowed to consume feed AL for the
remainder of the trial. Feed intakes
required to achieve the programmed
rates of gain were calculated using the
net energy equations contained in the
NRC (1996) computer model and were
adjusted every seven days.
The final diets (Table 1) were formu-
lated to contain a minimum of 13.5%
CP, .70% Ca, .35% P, and .65% K, and
contained 27g/ton Rumensin and 10
g/ton Tylan (DM basis). Steers were
implanted with Synovex®-C on d 1 and
reimplanted with Synovex®-Plus on d
50. Steers were slaughtered at a com-
mercial packing plant when the AL con-
trol groups were visually estimated to
have reached .45 in of fat over the 12th
rib. Following a 24-h chill, USDA yield
grade, marbling score and 12th rib fat
thickness were recorded. Final weights
were calculated by adjusting hot carcass
weights to a common dressing percent-
age (63%). Net return and cost of gain
for each pen were calculated using
Nebraska 10-year average prices for
feedstuffs, feeder cattle and slaughter
cattle. Wet corn gluten feed was priced
at 93% the price of corn.
Results
Performance during the PG period
(d 1-100) is presented in Table 2. There
was a significant (P<.05) feeding system
x finishing diet interaction for DMI dur-
ing d 1-100. By design, DMI of both PG
treatments were similar and significantly
less than either AL treatment. However,
in steers offered feed AL, feeding WCGF
increased DMI significantly versus
feeding DRC. Daily gain was not
affected by PG; however, feeding WCGF
increased (P<.10) daily gain when com-
pared to feeding DRC. A significant
Table 1. Composition of finishing diets (100% DM basis).
Ingredient DRCa WCGFa
Dry-rolled corn 82.4 52.0
Wet corn gluten feed 35.0
Alfalfa hay 4.0 4.0
Sorghum silage 4.0 4.0
Soybean meal 4.0
Molasses 3.0
Supplement 2.6 5.0
Finely ground grain sorghum 3.043
Limestone 1.448 1.542
Urea .685
Salt .300 .300
Dicalcium phosphate .100
Potassium chloride .050 .050
Trace mineral .020 .020
Rumensin .017 .017
Vitamin premix .015 .015
Tylan .013 .013
aDRC = dry-rolled corn; WCGF = wet corn gluten feed.
Table 2. Effect of programmed gain (PG) and finishing diet (DRC or WCGF) on programmed gain
period performance (d 1-100).
Treatmenta
DRC WCGF
AL PG AL PG SEM
DMI, lb/dayb 21.60f 15.61e 23.91g 15.43e .32
ADG, lbc 3.65 3.45 3.72 3.82 .15
Feed:gainbd 5.9e 4.5f 6.4e 4.0g
aDRC = dry-rolled corn; WCGF = wet corn gluten feed; AL = ad libitum; PG = programmed gain.
bFeeding system x finishing diet interaction (P<.05).
cFinishing diet effect (P<.10).
dAnalyzed as gain:feed.
efgMeans within a row with unlike superscripts differ (P<.10).
Table 3. Effect of programmed gain (PG) and finishing diet (DRC or WCGF) on cumulative
performance and carcass characteristics.
Treatmenta
DRC WCGF
Ad Lib PG Ad Lib PG SEM
Days on feed 161 161 161 161
Initial wt., lb 644 643 643 643 1
DMI, lb/dayb 23.03i 19.60k 25.62h 20.33j .31
Total feed, lb/hdb 3708i 3155j 4124h 3273j 49
ADG, lbcd 3.83 3.35 4.07 3.62 .10
Feed:gainbe 6.0i 5.8i 6.3h 5.6j
Hot carcass wt, lbcd 794 745 808 772 11
Marbling scorece 492 444 501 448 14
Fat thickness, in.cd .43 .36 .48 .39 .02
Net return, $/headcdf 79.15 29.12 119.89 83.69 8.34
Cost of gain, $/cwtcdf 41.70 47.32 36.48 39.41 1.19
aDRC = dry-rolled corn; WCGF = wet corn gluten feed; AL = ad libitum; PG = programmed gain.
bFeeding system x finishing diet interaction (P<.05).
cFeeding system effect (P<.05).
dFinishing diet effect (P<.10).
eAnalyzed as gain:feed.
fMarbling score: 400 = Slight 0; 450 = Slight 50; 500 = Small 0.
gValues used in calculations: cattle purchase price = $81.00/cwt; cattle sales price = $108.00/cwt hot
carcass; yardage = $0.30/d; feed cost = $108.58/ton (DRC) and $97.02/ton (WCGF); interest on cattle
and 1/2 feed = 10%.
hijkMeans within a row with unlike superscripts differ (P<.10).
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(P<.05) feeding system x finishing diet
interaction was observed for feed con-
version. Feed conversion was improved
in both PG treatment groups irrespective
of diet when compared with AL. Addi-
tionally, feed efficiency of the PG/WCGF
treatment group was improved versus all
other treatments.
Cumulative performance and car-
cass data are presented in Table 3. All
steers were fed for 161 days. There was
a significant (P<.05) feeding system x
finishing diet interaction for DMI
related to the magnitude of the differ-
ence between each AL control group
and its PG counterpart. When feeding
DRC, PG reduced intake by 3.43 lb/d.
However, the difference when feeding
WCGF was 5.29 lb/d. The relationship
for the total amount of feed consumed
throughout the trial responded similarly.
There were significant main effects of
both feeding system (P<.05) and finish-
ing diet (P<.10) for daily gain. Feeding
WCGF increased daily gain while the
PG feeding system reduced daily gain.
There was a significant (P<.05) feed-
ing system x finishing diet interaction
for feed conversion similar to that
observed for both dry matter intake and
total feed consumed. When feeding
DRC, PG improved feed conversion
2.4% and the two feeding systems were
not statistically different. However,
when feeding WCGF, efficiency was
improved 11.9% in the PG feeding
system.
There were main effects of both
feeding system (P<.05) and finishing
diet (P<.10) for hot carcass weight.
Feeding WCGF increased hot carcass
weight while the PG feeding system
decreased hot carcass weight. The PG
feeding system significantly reduced
(P<.05) marbling score. There were sig-
nificant main effects for both feeding
system (P<.05) and finishing diet (P<.10)
for 12th rib fat thickness. Feeding WCGF
increased fat thickness while the PG
feeding system reduced fat thickness.
Net return was increased (P<.10) by
feeding WCGF and was reduced (P<.05)
by the PG feeding system. Similarly,
cost of gain was reduced (P<.10) when
feeding WCGF and increased (P<.05)
by the PG feeding system.
These data indicate that including a
programmed gain phase in the finishing
system reduced both daily gain and
profitability. Regardless of diet, feed-
ing cattle ad libitum was strongly
favored in this trial when compared to
the programmed gain finishing system.
However, there may be differences in
the observed efficiency response to
programmed gain finishing systems
among finishing diets that differ in
composition.
1Tony Scott, research technician, Animal
Science, Lincoln; Todd Milton, assistant professor,
Animal Science, Lincoln; Terry Klopfenstein,
professor, Animal Science, Lincoln.
Economic Evaluation of Corn Processing for
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Economics of high-moisture corn
are highly dependent on the dis-
count at which it is purchased to dry
corn. Economics of steam-flaked
corn are attractive at corn prices
common in Nebraska.
Summary
A finishing trial was conducted to
determine performance of steers fed
dry-rolled, high-moisture and steam-
flaked corn-based diets. High-moisture
corn and steam-flaked corn were deter-
mined to have 100% and 108% the
value of dry-rolled corn, respectively.
Estimated costs of corn processing
($/ton) ranged from $1.44 to $1.60
for dry-rolled corn, $1.98 to $2.34 for
high-moisture corn, and $6.79 to $7.16
for steam-flaked corn. Economics of
high-moisture corn are dependent on
the discount at which it is purchased
to dry corn. Economics of steam-flaked
corn are dependent on corn price, but
appear attractive at prices common
in Nebraska.
Introduction
The cattle feeding industry in the
United States commonly processes corn
to some degree before it is incorporated
into a ration and delivered to the animal.
The goal of most processing methods is
to increase starch availability of corn,
thereby increasing its value to the ani-
mal. Corn processing can vary in meth-
odology, cost and effectiveness in in-
creasing value. Dry rolling, high mois-
ture and steam flaking are the most
common forms of corn processing in
feedyards today. High moisture and
steam flaking are more costly than dry
rolling, but an increase in cattle perfor-
mance may offset these costs. Objec-
tives of this evaluation were to determine
economic return of high-moisture and
steam-flaked corn relative to dry-rolled
corn in diets for finishing cattle.
Procedure
Performance
Ninety crossbred yearling steers
(612 lb) were used in a completely
randomized design with a 3 x 5 factorial
treatment structure to evaluate effect of
corn processing on performance of
